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B' Carefully; kept poultry is '
able source of profit. ajeI

Beef ..cattle do not rpn,,t..
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winter nuarter nc i... '. ,
--jay cattle

.2 .Earthen wateMounta"r.s in .'

- uan tin
: ;;r2 ;.- -" ..

YOU cannof fncTi o v.
as you try it you win r0 ,
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. .'l MAMA 1 1

ble,: ground 'not in that
wherever

cropyear. !

little;: extra attent'T, . .v u LO t
terinfir of fowls winr . . - - tase the .

The blackberry w ill suro J
soil -- and --with an exposure
the soU is rich. ' PX

3i;;-:v'j- - s" ,

Egsproduction is not meas
much by the quantity as bv ti..
ity of the food.

6 5

S Whatthe next harvest v.

'
:

.y tllflJ
ttuu-piauiiu- ig ims winter.

& strain X the milk throne ,

Senator'" JoW. Calhoun lit offered the
- r portfolio of , secretary of state in Tyler's

cabinet. He declares that if he accepts
t;it- means-tha- t Texsur nd Oregon, must be'

- added to the Union. He plans to learn
if 2thr Intentions-of- - Kng;land with tegard :to

. Mexico, through Baroness Von Bits, se- -,

r i ' cret spy and reputed; mistress of the
- English , ambassador, Pakenham. He

; eenda his secretary, Nicholas Trlst, to
v bring the baroness to his apartment.--

- .v

! Oats are. good for poultry. '
I Warm the water ior cnicKens. ;

) xiogs . caiuiokr uo uscu- v.

.'corn ; alone ; yS c S S- - k "' "

Kindness 'and training should begin
Iwith the calf. ;-- Vf Sf'M '; : .S i

f The norse win Keep iispu resit- -

ably clean if given a chance. ;
- -

' ur ine many ,vaneues 01 ciovpr we
common red isby far the best;, M

a carriage drives up and he Is Invited to n

enter. The occupant is tne oaroness. . wno
; says she is being pursued. The pursuers

.
" are shaken off. The baroness consents to

see Calhoun.-.- . Nicholas notes that she;
has lost a slipper., She gives Nicholas the
remaining slipper as a pledge that ? she

f, : will teU Calhoun all,- - and, as ' security,'
Nicholas gives her a trinket he Intended
tor his sweetheart. Elisabeth . Churchill.
Kicholas Is ordered to leave at once lor4

' Montreal, on state .business, by, Calhoun,
' who has become secretary of -- state, and.

, plana to be married that night. Tyler
, warns Pakenham that Interference by

ft ,hWj; WIM' lI II k il?f W'lJtt 'rtljl I l I J &r: X
England In the afgalrs of this continent' 'Cornels 'too fattening Jar; laying j flannel cloth or through u--

e?" TUMtlr vsnMtv Tit "An. rtr ; fta .If I I Th A rotf oil nriti tt.U;i.

1uu were puuiyiug watei, wi ucaimb i cow iuj iccu nas laucn to do
repairsms rrrcv x
isnouia .not ' oe leit too ,iong in tne i evergreen windbreak is an ever1

.aiuuocD, - ' u lAAi&tftuuu tmug lo nave armiTid

I t iiuof oeoonH a 1 In ' craftin cr Tirfn. I CKnafs nun. --i .

ter eggs is to, maice tne nens- - enureiy i soon as grass comes in the spring
comfortable. . - V - '" then is the time to turn them loose.

wui -- not oe toieratea. i une wesr ae- -,

tnands that the Joint occupancy . of Ore-- .'
son ; wlthv Great Britain cease,- - and has
raised the cry of "Fifty-fou- r. Forty or5

.? .i Fight.?? The .baroness tells, Nicholas she
. will do her best to prevent his. marriage.'
She returns !the trinket and he promises
to return her slipper.. Nicholas enlists

.( services of CongressBan Pandrldge,
i- - a rejected suitor of Elizabeth's to assist

In the arrangements for the wedding .and
m , entrusts him with the return of the slip--

, , per to the baroness. The ' congressman
. y ' gets drunk and sends the slipper to Eliza-

beth. The wedding, ts declared off, t and
Kicholas is ordered from the . house , by
Elizabeth's father. Nicholas is ordered

s to gain access to a meeting of the Hud-Bo-n
Bay directors In Montreal and learn

. I,,:. , : Ghigland's Intentions i regarding Oregon.
- Kicholas sees the baroness leave the .d-

irectors meeting in Montreal, where he
: had failed to gain admission. She warns

him that his life is in danger and he ac-
cepts an Invitation to.pya the night at
fcer home. , ;.. i i .A -

!f-,y- , t4 , . , "

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

. Tet yoa spoke of others who might
rt k? com here. What others ? Who are'

they? v The. representatives .of Mex---
'

Ico? Some attache of the British
' f,' embassy at ; Washington ? Some mln-.'-f

I istex from Kngland itsejf, sent here
dlrectr .;. ;; :f ; v

. She smiled at me again. ' "I told
u yon not. to go back to your hotel, "did

1 not?" : v - 'i f;:;'
. . :

' I got no furtherVith her, it seemed.
?, i on -- Interest me sometimes," she

went on slowly, at last, "yet you seem
to hare so little brain! 3

Now, In your
f employment, I should thnik tliat brain

would be somewhat useful at times." -

' "I do not deny that suggestion,;

, A cow with; good vdIgestJont win al-Im- ost

invariably bring a generous prdllt
to her owner. ' . , . -

"

t.V .
-

.

"

Maximum crops on small farms are
more profitable than .minimum ; crops
on largo farms., i : s

I (The rapid growth and ; .hardiness
of the 'willow niakes it aimost In1
valuable on the prairie. , , .

'No farmer can. afford to Jtuy manure
nntil he has , first ' made - use of every
pound produced at home.. V .

One of the greatest developments in
the field of winter dairying and exper-- fond of them. J 3
S ' mm i I a X

:. 'rnadam."';v-i'r:-'';r."- ,

. ..'l: "But you-ar- e unable to., analyze.
Thus... in . the matter of yourself. I

uuentauon nas oeen ine suo - .

It is very necessary that the dairy
cow i have a large, strong and well- -

distended digestive apparatus.
.v

; During the past few years more at-
tention- has been given to seed selec
tion and Improvement by individual
farmers. - ; v i

The active laying breeds of-- hens
must be given more liberty and they
do4 not fneed as warm ' houses t as we
have supposed. '

.

. A horse should ' always ? be tied to
a hitching post with a strong strap

COWRXOHT 1900 'Ay SOB -

UW frn.:. u vJ ft- - .Thmlmm IMi UH. in I t.' II" . : V--l II

wmveM'M

"Then You Think There l Chance

the. slipper you. took; Vans: Zandfs
note! You had it vlt.was true, what
I told Pakenham1 before the' president.

I did not then have That note! You
had, vit aA. least, I fhqught jyou had
it," till .Jl found It crumpled on I the
table the next day! ' It must have
fallen there from the. shoe, when we
made., our little exchange that night.
Ah; you hurried1 me S 1 Scarce knew
whether.J was clad or 'shod until the
next afternoon after I left you at the
White ftous'e grMhds. So you hastily-departe- d

to your wedding Vt
"So small a shoe could not havej-

-

held an extended epistle, madam," I
said, ignoring her Question. .

'

ZNPi! hut A:the .little rolU of 7 paper
caused me, languish 7 After I .had
danced

M

T was on the "point of 'faint-
ing ;to the cover of the
nearest; curtain,, where I ' might not
be noticed." SehorYturirib of Mexico
was ' somewhat 1 vigilant " Helwished
to, know, what. Texas planned with
England.: He has longmade love to
"meby threats",t ahd jewelsP As4 I
stoodhbehind . 'the curtain I , saw ,k hii
face, I fled; but one shoe the empty
one was not well fastened; and. it
teltK I could ;not walk4 3 It reached
down. . removed :the , other , shoe with,
its" note, hid it in my halridkerchlefr-than- k

Providence for the fashion of
so much laceand ,so,Anot in wine;
monsieur j "you may believe, and
somewhat anxious, as you may also
believe expecting to hear atonceb
an encounter between Van Zandt and
the Mexican minister, Senior Almonte,
6r.hls attache Yturrio, or between one
of them. and some one else' I made
,my adleux I will arrant thej'onlf
woman in her stocking ' feetH who '
bowed for Mr Tyler- - at. the ball that
nightl'l, ' v i v

'Yes so farias f know, madam, you
are- 'th'bnlv- - lfvf who erleftt the
eastroQj preciselysQ ladeAnd so
you got Into, your?-- own. . carriage1
.alone after awhile?' Ahd lscv when
youVw0re there tyou put Ithe shoe

; which, was i left?.: And. so Yturrio of
Mexico gb the ,thef bne--an- di found

'nothing in it f' 'And so; he wanted this

"You qome on she sad. ; "You
have something 'more than a trace of.
;brain: .;.'.: itkhj' U S',2'J:
tr I'And ihatother shoe, .which I got
mi nlght?" Sr-lS-

y&t

Without aword she'smoothed ; but a
it.of aperr which? she removed from

a near-b- y dejsk, and handed it to me. .

"This was --in yours! W As ivsajd, In
my i tonfusionf I supposed :you "had it"
!iyl:.P?.4 the page uponthe, cloth be-- f

ore ,me ; my eyes raced ;4owji the
lines. I did not lnakb'fuTthe reDly to
ner!f:tiv? vsf: t;t,5J,f y.

I i'Madam' .. went on. thej communica-- J

'Richard thjjt- - we havesI reached. the,
end'of our. endurance of these late de
lays. : Tbe, promises of 4 the iiUnlted
States mean; nothmgWe cantrust
neither Whig. nor Democrat 'any Iong-e- r.

; Thefe Is jio one t partyin power;
;fnor will there be. There 'are. twa seo
tlons In ; America ' and thereis1 no na---
tion,t and Texas .knows not rwhere to

lgp. A We have, offered; jto, Mr.,Tyler, to
join, the union if the : union wilf al-
low us to join: s; We intend

4

tb reservepur own lands and reservethe right
,4 v. tie,7air into iour or more
states, Mr out people "fih'an sb desire.But a great ' state--; We Vilt oln theunion, it thetinio wil accept us. ThatJnust be seen. . J" 1

Knit.i4 ti.A. ;.t".r .

Tr-T- :C t Wi 7:

br sufciptycthe townlier
chants a spacious ftom made out: ol

4Ke -- old Methodist chapel; on St :io
flpnhw street ' I knew, this for a; place
of town gossipy fand hbped t might

hit upon something to ard me in mj
' errand which was nb more than be
crtinf It seemed. Entering the place
'shortly before noon, ' I ' made pretens

hof readta"aUlh whfle wltt a
nut for. anything thai

michtimppen. jk ii x '::':S
- As I stared in pretense at the page
"before me, I fumbledadly in a pocket
with unthinking hana, ana dtousuvuu.
to place before ' me on the table, an

i object of which &i first rl 'was uncon-- r

MioMa-ithe'litt- le Indian blanket clasp.
As it laV before, met felt sei?ed of, a

sudden ! hatred: for iClahd 4et fall on

;it ajheavy hand?; i, did so, 1 neu
a: voice at my ear v ; " y ,ST

: hreaV it. surelv." ' a -

S I started at this. I had not. nearu
annroach. 4 discovered noi

'that thelspeaker had;: take:, seat
near me at the taDie, ana cuuw
fail to see this, object .which, lay be- -

fnr. me' ft - - U.-'n-f -- Tft.

1 "I' beg pardon," he said, In a brokea
Speech which; showed his . loreign
Wrth: "but 'it' issso beautiful; to
v.ro4V it iaft - wronz."

I'bushed the trinket,along thetaDie
towards him. ,
'i "?TiR at little value " I said, ".and is
always In the way when I would find
anything In my pocket ; ; 1

v "But tmce some one hass'made it;
once it hass been value

--

; Tell mo

where you get it?" e '
of, the; Platted to our .west-er- n'

territories," I said. "I once traded
in. that country. ,

t
f. "You are American.? U-

.
- "Yes."

; V"Sb," he said thoughtfully. "So. A
great country, a very, great country.
MeI also live in it"
.. "Indeed?" I said. "In what part?"
V "It iss five years, since Jjcross the
Rockies."

. . ."
v "You l have crqssed the Rockies? . 1

envy you." ' J
,

, "You' meesunderstand me.r live
west of them for five years. I am now
come east"

Iwas afraid my eyes showed my
Interest; but he went on. ' "

"I haf been in the Columbia coun
try: and 1 in ' the , Willamette , country
where most of your Americans are
settled.! I know somewhat ot CaUfor
Bl Mjr.' Howard, of the Hudso Bay,
Compariy'knowBUlso of --the country
of California. He said to those Eng
lish' gentlemans .at, ourf meeting ,lcst
night that England should" hai some-
thing to offset California on the west
coast; because, though Mexico claims
California, the Yankees .really rule
there, and will rule there yet moro.
He iss Tight; but-the- y laughed. f at
him." v ' . -

- "Oh, I think' little will 'coma f all
this talk," I. said carelessly. "It is
very far, out to Oregon.'- - Yet all. the
time' my; heart. waa leaip.g. So he
had been: there, atr that very .meeting:
of which I could leara nothingl ""

,

''ott''lm'c'4ndtsVaat'' you "say! ; A
thousand, men came into Oregon last,

" yean ..iss like one of the, great ; ml
jgrations of the peopfes 'of 'Asia, o!
Europe; ' I say to you, it iss a great
epoch. - There iss a... folk-moveme-

, such : as we haf not seen since "i thi
--H4ays, of the Hups, the Gbthsthi Vaa
dais,"; since the cnnri movement ; , It
iss an,! epoch, my friehd! I It iss fate
that-is- in it.f 'SJ ySSyU

"So, then, it , isja great country t t
asked. . S ';;(SrS-S
" "It iss so'great, these traders' do not
Wish sit known, Tiiey wish only that
it may be savage alsV that . their
posts and their , harems may .be undis-
turbed. That : iss what l they U wish.
These Scots" go wild "again, in the
wilderness They trade and they trav-e- l,

.but it.ise not homes they - build.rSir George, Simpsbnwants sieel traps
and not plows west of the Rockies.
That isa all!'! x . . ' '
f "They dc not speak - so of s brMq-Laughlinj-f.

tJiegan Jtentatlyely r$
"My, friend, a great man, McLaugh-

lin, .believe . me! t, But : he; iss not 'Mc-
Kay ; he iss not Simpson - he iss not
B ihrens; he iss not Colville; he iss
.nbt jDpuglas;rid it ; say ; tbyou. as ; T

.learned last night you ;
see. thev

asked me also . to tell what I knew of
Oregon I say to you that last night
MjIughiyiiwas depbsed4"HeIss in
charge no1 more s6 soon as they can

et word id him, he loses W place' at
.Vancouver.". . i v.-:v-

' ;. ..' '1 v.i-

;.After, a lifetime In' the .service!
'commented, S .'fS - - (

;essaftea.eelmk Mc--'
Laughlin had brain andTheartCtob; JfEngland would listentb him, 1 she.
Would learn sometlngsHe'plantshe
plows, he bass gardens "and mills andhquses rand herd4 VYessifK they letMcLaughUn alone, they --would ' haf a
civilization on the Columbia, and nota fur-tadln- g postv-The- n they, couldoppose your civilization' there; ThatlssMath&preachilnipson
preaches . otherwise;. Simpson; loses
Oregon to England) may.be." ; ;: --

iPjyouithihk there is a chanceof trouble between, our country andEnglandut;there?;'
"(to BE'coNTiNtJEr.i ' :

or rope , which: there is no ..possibility ble layer: It is worse than fooK

of its breaking.- - .'""'"' ness to" imagine she ever will. I

Where there is no regular system of
"ventilation; the farmer must, in venti
lating the dairy barn, avoid direct

MM .s m ' toralis onine aairy herd. . '

f

V.v',';. suppose if 'you were told of it, you,
would "only, say that you: forgot 4 to
Hook' In s the ? toe of the I slipper you

"Did yon credit the attache of Mex- -'

? f Ico with cbelng nothing more than a
drunken , rowdy, to follow me across

-- town with a little shoe1 in his car--'

riager .r .
; v ::

-- "But you said he was in wine"
"True. But would hat be a jea

; Continually, ycra show your lack
of brain in accepting as conclusive
results . which could not possibly have

s occurred. Granted he was in wine,
t

- granted he followed ime, granted ' he
1, ' had my shoe in his possessionwhat

then? ... Does it follow that at the ball
' at the White House he could have

, f. removed -- that .shoe I Does monsieur
. , , think that'll too, was. in wine?" r v

";' ' "I agree ' that I ' haVe no brain ! . I
cannot guess what you mean,I' ckh
only beg once more that you explain."

'
. ; "Now .listen. In your most youth- -

: ful and charming Innocence I presume
you do not know, much Of sthe. capablK
itiesfor concealment off eretf by-- a

Sr.: lady's apparel! Now,:8upp6se I had
a; message --where 4o 7,t-n- I
could hide it; granted, of, Qourser the -

conditions obtaining' at a ball ln the
;lWhite.Houser,;f.?t-- ;iM I'ff,v ' "VThen you did have a message?! It

came to you there, at' that time?"
"

: She. nodded. ."''CertalnlyHMr. Van

effect of ' that feed on the body.

In order, to get the best rest
a system of drainage, the work sbcj

be laid out with a leveling w.
ment

. . . - s '
-
. J

v

Apple trees should be trimmed fe

twd to : three feet from the p
and -- diseases are not as liable to

feet them. '
;

'" ':" : J," -
v, lired-to-la- y , pullets produce e
eggs, because they are. smaller, jr
faster, mature quicker, and thert1

lay earlier.

. Sprouted oats, are an excellent i
stltute for .green food. All fovlii

The quantity of milk and batter!

produced by cows depends in no sn

degree urion the manner in whicha

cows are milked.

When a hen lays 180 eggs ayes
.an egg for;every other working m
she is going somei and is pretty c
tha head of the column.

: '; s ; S i s t

The silo' not only furnishes ana

nomical storage but it enables i
farmer-- ; ,tO handle his . crops cdk?

man . oy any other method.

A weak,' badly developed and xdw

sized pullet will not make a profi;

Trees of some kind can be fic

that will grow in almost any kntfi

soil if there is sufficient moisture,

the moisture Is very essential.,

Fattened ewes do not sell on

with wethers because they carry

portionately. a greater percentage.

meat

concentrated supplements alone.

the 4

clean. ; . ,

A"

testing milk -- ; produced ; this

givo very good results.

- If a calf scours physic it with)
oil in. milkLand then give two or j

times dally according to sev

The average .farmer who keeps two .Our,; agricultural schools and i
teams or norses should at least keep periment stations have demonstK
wue le oi gooa aarge mares, and oeyond question that grasses tc
staiiion of the draft type, available.- -' I best on reasonably compact soil

In some respects a. cow is much likea person; she enjoys a good, and com-
fortable " place in j- whigh i to eat and
sleep, possibly as weU as the best of offal and a smaller amount of

of Trouble Between Our Country

i
enter i the union, t but: to stand apart
either; for independence or for all4
ance with Mexico. and England,, The
proposition (has , be,ent made to us toi

divide into, two .governments, one free
and one slave., England has proposed!
to ns ! to advance us moneys to pay;
alL our debts Jf we will agree to thisi
Settled by bold men from our mother!
country the republlcTetas has been
a,verse to this. Butmiiw 5bu own;
mother reWdUti8iusnbtncetbut
many times. 3(e 6ettp ?iecIsloa
This then, dear madam, is from Tex-- t

as to England by ryour ; hand, and wet
knbw you will carry it safe and secreiJ
We shall accept this proposal of Eng- -

land, and avail ourselves of the rich--;
nYss: bf herf generoty 5 1 .;. p - J !

"If within 'thirtjMflays action is. not
taken in Washington for the annexa-
tion of ,Texa, Texas will never in the
history of the world be one of the
United :t States,; Moreover, ;if the
United States shall lose Texas, also
they lose Oregon andt all of Oregon.
Carry this news I am persuaded that
It will be weiebme-t- o that gentleman,
whdse; ear I know; you have; " and be--
lie've me? always, fmy dear; madamj
with Respect " and admlratlonyDurgg
fpr the state, Of Texas, Van Zandt"

fl, I drew, a. deep hreath as I saw thlB
proof of double play on lhe part of,
this representative ; of the republic pf
the southwest? They late traitors!" I:

exclaimed: "But there must be i ac--i
tlonomethm nrust : be done ak
bnpe.f I must notwait I 'must go! ij
must' take this, at least: ,to Mr. Ceil

Mm
"Have I been fair with you thus

far?" she asked at leneth. m

: "More than fair, f I could not .have
asked this of ' you In. an hour I:haye
learned thasntwg of TMra - 'Rii- - wllli

ou ..46t .alsqktell me, what te the newg
tlfrom : Chatean , BameT.av? "

: Then - friJ

deedL could; go hQme .feeling: I had;
done very much, for my hief.f jJ
0 -- "Monsieur, I cannot do sa You
not tell me that other news?
WOrwhat?",-v-- SSyy 7S7:

fOf Vour-nuptial- s!

4 c tS
" "Madam 1 cannot do sa But for
you, much as. I ,owe you, I would like
to. wring' your neck. I would ; like to
take your arms in my hands and
.crush them,tuhtll' s. 7sm

hf'Jjrc?

i wa
strange, 1 sa,a. handjialsed: to hep
'throat, y y:;7!MS&M; A
;' "Until youv told mej about. Oregon
.Said.L.v;:'' if--'- S;

? S J7'SrSS;y- -

I I..saw her arms move just one i
stant her body incline. She gazed'.at
me steadily somberly. Then I he
handselrt4.; S , fj

"Ah, God t S how I hate you : both!'
fiher aid'you ; and herjYou ? werS

i married,? after all! Yes, it; can be it,
r can 'bet i mtr I rrvk m 4l

even thoughttie conldgive5 her onlM
a ledpf husks! And; a man maylbvl1
a womantodhe,kiiownH?Jfe

4,Monsieur, Idieul .she added Wif5
,ly. r I bent and kissed her hand,'
"Madam, au revoir!" - -

. .U '
"No, adieu! ' Go!" ' 7

5

CHAPTER XVII. X
1 v4sja, f v Jtj ; '

i--
A .Hunter of Baitterflles. .

I love nin, 'not becausdthey ar4 rme
bu because tfiey are Jiot women.-Que- en

Cbrlstlna.tf ,
x. - ;

There ,was a that dme' in. Montrealaort of newsroonvand public excnange
.; wnica,. made,

i
a,

: place
? of gen--

I supplied With

'WW"? le, and kept upi

fife. ft

us.,
ft
x About seventy-flv-e per cent of . all V; ThA illkrtWit nnmanaeeableq
the corn produced in the Country vis is often marfA ro hv an aW
grown in the northwestern and .mid- - who has no love for or pride M
aie states, which are known as the work nor 5 affection for the animas

Ui" UUVM ymw qq your larmji- - A straw stack makes good
They are not hard to raise and a few for a bunch of hogs, because theyj

v . ,ivuuumj ;
?-

- man - t a generally architects enougn io
great, many, when-attenti- on Is given house of their own if given' pie

to their needs. r;.:r-- straw ibr material. t

Zandt: -- had almost , no other, opportune
ity to met me or get word to 4"me." -

"Van Zandt ? Madam; are youn-dee- d

Jn the camp of all, these different
interests? So, what Pakenham said
was true! Van Zandt is the" attache
of Texas.' ' Van 'Zandt is pleading with'

; Mr.; Calhoun that he shall t8Jke'upttie
secretaryship. Van Zandt. promises,

;iis the friendship; of, Texas, if we .will
' stand out for'the annexation of Texas:
.Van'" iSandt promises ius every effQrt

-- iuvuu m marjtetaDie product has I While Tork ran sometimes
become very ficarce'and dear the last I at ra, profit- - when corn is
yeat or two ahd the importance of I mented' witix nothing but a m

k?S?7 88 R vrevnae-produc- er
, on the trated food, sUll it is not wise

farnz .heeds to be-- emphasizedvrr. liihispower against England. ;Van
: Zandt promises us the" sternest of
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